### Thursday, March 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>NACDL Training – Grande Ballroom (separate registration is required: <a href="https://www.nacdl.org/postconviction/">https://www.nacdl.org/postconviction/</a>)</td>
<td>Grande Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm - 6:00pm</td>
<td>Welcome Gathering for Women Exonerees in the Exoneree Lounge (Marina 6 for women exonerees only)</td>
<td>Exoneree Lounge (Marina 6 for women exonerees only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm - 8:00pm</td>
<td>Innocence Network Conference registration is open in the Grande Foyer</td>
<td>Grande Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm - 8:30pm</td>
<td>Exoneree Reception and Dinner – Bayview Lawn (for exonerees and guests only)</td>
<td>Bayview Lawn and Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm - 10:00pm</td>
<td>Innocence Network Executive Board Meeting and Dinner – Tom Ham’s Lighthouse (Network Board members only)</td>
<td>Tom Ham’s Lighthouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, March 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Breakfast and Opening Plenary – Grande Ballroom</td>
<td>Grande Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Nautilus 1: Litigating False Confession Innocence Cases: Time-Tested and Innovative Approaches to the Use of Expert Testimony</td>
<td>Nautilus 1 Room 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Nautilus 2: Creating and Maintaining an Innocence Organization</td>
<td>Nautilus 2 Room 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Nautilus 3: The Advent of the Megaplexes: New DNA Tests In the Face of Expanding DNA Database</td>
<td>Nautilus 3 Room 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Nautilus 4: Cognitive Bias-Recognizing, Correcting and Litigating It</td>
<td>Nautilus 4 Room 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Nautilus 5: The GoFundMe Effect - Crowdfunding for Your Organization and Clients</td>
<td>Nautilus 5 Room 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Marina 5: Welcoming Home New Exonerees (for exonerees only)</td>
<td>Marina 5 Room 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15am - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Room 511: Moth Storytelling Workshop- Introductory Session</td>
<td>Room 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch – Grande Ballroom</td>
<td>Grande Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Forensic Disciplines -- Old and New -- and Professional Ethics</td>
<td>Forensic Disciplines -- Old and New -- and Professional Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Innocence Scholarship</td>
<td>Innocence Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Establishing Good Conviction Integrity Units Summit (Network Members only)</td>
<td>Establishing Good Conviction Integrity Units Summit (Network Members only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>An Innocence Puzzle: A Collective Examination of a Complicated Representation (Network Members only)</td>
<td>An Innocence Puzzle: A Collective Examination of a Complicated Representation (Network Members only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>Case Screening and Intake: Triage, Case Prioritization, and Finding the Innocence Case</td>
<td>Case Screening and Intake: Triage, Case Prioritization, and Finding the Innocence Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>From Harm to Healing: Exoneree Expressive Arts Introduction (for exonerees only)</td>
<td>From Harm to Healing: Exoneree Expressive Arts Introduction (for exonerees only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm - 5:30pm</td>
<td>The PCAST Report on Forensic Science: What Does It Mean and Where Do We Go From Here?</td>
<td>The PCAST Report on Forensic Science: What Does It Mean and Where Do We Go From Here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Living Meditation: A Session in Self Care for Innocence Practitioners</td>
<td>Living Meditation: A Session in Self Care for Innocence Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Making the Best Use of Students and Technology in Innocence Work</td>
<td>Making the Best Use of Students and Technology in Innocence Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Grappling with Backlogs and Caseloads (Network Members only)</td>
<td>Grappling with Backlogs and Caseloads (Network Members only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm - 5:30pm</td>
<td>Engagement of the Exonerated in the Innocence Movement</td>
<td>Engagement of the Exonerated in the Innocence Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm - 5:30pm</td>
<td>The Origin and Impact of PTSD (for exonerees only)</td>
<td>The Origin and Impact of PTSD (for exonerees only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm - 9:30pm</td>
<td>Reception and Dinner – Bayview Lawn and Pavilion</td>
<td>Reception and Dinner – Bayview Lawn and Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm - 9:30pm</td>
<td>Introduction of Exonerees</td>
<td>Introduction of Exonerees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Schedule is tentative and subject to change.
## Saturday, March 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-4:30pm</td>
<td>Innocence Network Conference registration is open in the Grande Foyer</td>
<td>Grande Foyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am-10:30am</td>
<td>Network Directors’ Breakfast Meeting – Nautilus 1 (Network directors only)</td>
<td>Breakfast – Grande Ballroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am-4:30pm</td>
<td>Exoneree Lounge is Open in Marina 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nautilus 1
- **9:15am-10:30am**
  - Network Directors’ Meeting

### Nautilus 2
- **9:15am-10:30am**
  - Beyond Errors: The Importance of a Multi-Disciplinary Approach in Large-Scale Forensic Audits and Litigation

### Nautilus 3
- **9:15am-10:30am**
  - Listening Sessions for Exonerees and Family Members (for exonerees and support persons only)

### Nautilus 4
- **9:15am-10:30am**
  - Legal, Investigative and Public Advocacy Efforts in High Profile Wrongful Convictions

### Nautilus 5
- **9:15am-10:30am**
  - Assessing the Reliability of Child Abuse Allegations

### Marina 5
- **9:15am-10:30am**
  - Social Media: Power, Presence, & Purpose for Exonerees

### Room 511
- **9:15am-10:30am**
  - What Happens After the Cameras Go Away (Exoneree support persons only)

### Nautilus 1
- **10:45am-12:00pm**
  - Exonerated Women Speak Out - Hear Our Voices

### Nautilus 2
- **10:45am-12:00pm**
  - All Mixed Up! What is a "Likelihood Ratio" and Why is Everyone Talking About "Probabilistic Genotyping"?

### Nautilus 3
- **10:45am-12:00pm**
  - Case Screening Guidelines for the Non-Low-Hanging-Fruit Cases

### Nautilus 4
- **10:45am-12:00pm**
  - Litigating Arson, SBS and Other Cases Involving Scientific Shifts

### Nautilus 5
- **10:45am-12:00pm**
  - Curbside Consulting (Network Members Only)

### Marina 5
- **10:45am-12:00pm**
  - Curbside Consulting (Network Members Only)

### Room 511
- **10:45am-12:00pm**
  - Curbside Consulting (Network Members Only)

### Grand Ballroom
- **12:00pm-1:30pm**
  - Lunch
  - Moth Storytelling Performance

### Nautilus 1
- **1:45pm-3:00pm**
  - Don’t Forget to Look Under the Small Rocks

### Nautilus 2
- **1:45pm-3:00pm**
  - Let’s Talk About Probabilistic Genotyping (Network Members Only)

### Nautilus 3
- **1:45pm-3:00pm**
  - When the Courthouse Doors are Closed: Clemency and Commutation

### Nautilus 4
- **1:45pm-3:00pm**
  - Habeas Corpus (Beginner)

### Nautilus 5
- **1:45pm-3:00pm**
  - Habeas Corpus (Advanced)

### Marina 5
- **1:45pm-3:00pm**
  - New Science and Old-Fashioned Legwork

### Room 511
- **1:45pm-3:00pm**
  - Transform Your Online Fundraising

### Nautilus 1
- **3:15pm-4:30pm**
  - Resources for Reform: Tools for Effective Policy Advocacy (Network Members only)

### Nautilus 2
- **3:15pm-4:30pm**
  - Podcasting for Innocence

### Nautilus 3
- **3:15pm-4:30pm**
  - Living After Exoneration: Exoneree Perspectives On What Would Help

### Nautilus 4
- **3:15pm-4:30pm**
  - Using Social Media in More Advanced Ways

### Nautilus 5
- **3:15pm-4:30pm**
  - From Harm to Healing: Art Project Continuation (for exonerees only)

### Grand Ballroom
- **3:15pm-4:30pm**
  - Closing Plenary – Grande Ballroom
  - Presentation of Exoneree Art Project
  - Remarks by Peter Neufeld and Barry Scheck

### Chamber 1
- **4:45pm-5:45pm**
  - Conference Closing Party – Stone Brewery (separate registration is required: https://closingparty2017.topi.com/register)